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COM:MENTS AND EXCEP1'IONS TO
TENTATIVE PARTIAL ÐECISION

ji"rLED ONllEHALF OF DEAN FOODS COMPANY

fies and exceptItms to the Secretary's

54117 -54134 (September 13,2006)) regarding

fund prQvisions oftheAppalachian and Southeast

Dcän applauds the Secretary'sreäsOhOO decision-making in

the pooHngof diverted ini1k arising £mmsupplemental milk

in

whorcgularly and COJ:Sistel1tlysupply the Class I needs. Indeed such

rise to disorderly marketing conditions. further commends and

action

supplèmental transportation from the calculation to

of milk can handler's pool report. With the

can endorse the action

land 3. Deil1 the collective and

is consistcnt .with theSecretury's Congrc$siut1äl command tornaintain

the Secretary's Findings 171 Fed. Reg at - 54132) and

in. clarifying the intent öfthepluvisÌons ufthe.Ordelstìs wen

the.needfor.action, Spedfically.Dean concurs

aøtionon t11eunderlyiIlg Ì11tent ÚfDean's Proposal

4 additional surplus milk on the Order thro!.gh the diversion

with the Sei5letaris corrclusionthatProposal 4 was an indirect
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approàch to remedyh1g the concem, while the Secretary's decisiönis both direct and

cønciseatgetting at thecoiicerns Dean raised. The direct approach is s11npler,dearer

approach and should he maintained in any Final

Decision. \vhen evahiating the languagefbr both §§LO05. 13(d)(3)

includes a semicolon in Order 1 instead of a comma

heghmingwith Hexchiding... II Thus, Dean invites the

to a C0111mà for Order 7, and confirm that the overall

thc intent of the decision. ìnhisFinal Decision on this

hiscondusions regarding (iisorderly

milk that results from supplemental transportation

orders leads to disorderly marketing.

Dean is abandonhig its support otProposal

as connected and is

of action taken on

4. and btiefDean (71 Fèd. supported

;) The Secretary hithis decision has$uitahlydeaH with the

As.to its seeondconcem, Dean appreciates the Secretary's

CQsts and reimbursements for hauling

be unfortunate to move forwardwith.tl1is.decision

created in coverage that aHoweda .new.game tQhe

and diffèrellt disorderly marketing conditions, .Onthe surface it



wouldappearthtit care has been taken to limilsuch tisk, yet Dean reserves Lheright tu

monitorimirket conditions and handlers 'behavionmd return to the Secretary requesting

re-evaluation CDsts relative to reimbutsement levels. Thus, Dean would urge the

the rational (71 Fed. Reg. at 541281 for concluding that care was

uhlyaportion.unhe supplementaJ haufingcosts and the Decision is

not inttnded füll eompensMion(or niure) fursuch haul.

action tø addresspuoling. abuse and a methodology to

provide for hauling rate adjustml$ntsto rel1ectchanging fuel costs, Dean supports the

I

transportation credit balancing fund. As stated in Secretary's findings,

c1earthat the cutTcntassessmentlevel is insufficient to provide

the acceptance of ProposalJis likely to

to cover requested credits. Thus, in allsette of action to

can occur. Dean that

was taken toaddres$ cost and the leveluf

reim,bursÇ.~inent, Market Administrators to keep the assessl:ncnt as low

limit anyexi:essdoUars in the fund. . Tl1edemandfòr milk is not $ostrcmg that

any dollars he dønündedof tÌ1è inarketplace and consumers without negative

implications. conditions warrant the . change and are cOl11pletely

to our customers and consumers. return '.vè

ÌJe vigilant in recQgniiingthc competitive nature of the beveragi;

milk must compete.
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Dean FoodsCompanyappreciati:s that the Secretary took seriously its analysis

and conclusion about the plight of the dairyfarmers consistently serving the Southefist

Appahichi$.l1 mttrketingareas. 'l'he $.ggressiveactIön by the Secretary speaks

to correct market loopholes. It is with this clear

statement by we are supportive of the other actions taken by the Secretary.

for recognizing the Sick MID10f the Dairy Industry i referenced in

original brief; and providing for a strong dose. of medicine. Hopefully this action

heal th in short order.

Rëii$~' I

Charles.M. English,

Deem Foods Company


